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WOMAN'SWORRINTIIE WORLD

towa Daughteri of American Ttevolti-tio- n

Ilold Annual Conference.

T. W. C. A. TO MEET AT CRETE

Club Reoriulin De
nnrtmant tor Study of En si tan

literature Othe Depart-mea-ts

Begin Work.

Th Toung Womn'i Christian association
' of Nebraska will hold Ha twenty-seoon- d

annual convention at Crete November 1, 3

a,nd a Tha session will ba held at Doana
M-Ilr-e and tha program' will Include, be- -.

sldee tha prominent woman of the Ne-

braska association, speakers from tha Iowa
association. Tha following program haa
ben announced:

Frlfliy Afternoon,' November 1, :0O
- Pralae service led by Miss Ida B. Vlbbard;

SUR. organlratton and appointment of com-mlttee- s;

4:00, Bible hour, led by Prof. F. A.
Htuff, State university.

Friday Evonlng, 7:30 Praise service, led

V

Wi'l

oy Mrs. F. M. Hall, chairman of state com-
mittee; address of welcome. President D. B.
Perry, Ioane colters; reP"ns, Miss Abble
O. Bums, University Place; t:fO. conven-
tion address, "A Vision of State Work
pf the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion ft Nebraska," Mr. J. P. Bailey, etate
Secretary of tha Young Men'a Christian

Saturday Moraine November t l:9
Thought for the day. Miss Dickey, Lincoln
roung-- Women's Christian association;
S:T, business session: The State
work; report of chairman, Mrs. T. M.
Hall; report of eecretary. Miss EJthel Blm-ond- si

report of treasurer. Miss Mellnda
t'timrt; 815, answsr to roll roll; 10.00, na-
tional work and the association monthly;
10:15 a. m., "Evidences of the Association's
Power," Mra. F. it. Hall; 11 M, Bible hour,
Prof, fetuff

Saturday Afternoon, 1:80 Meeting of the
stale committee and special committee
meetings. 8:30: Conferences; (, college
conference; student conference hour: com-
mittee work, "What it Costs and What Ithjt," Ida B. Vlbhatd; ''Missionary Im-
petus." Miss Joaenlilne Brown; "Personal
Work It It a Part of Our Cabinet Policy T
Wny and Howl'' Miss Myrtle M Krhs;
discussion; (b) city conference; question) box, conduoted by Mrs. George Tllden of
Omaha: Miss Mary McElroy, state secre-
tary of Missouri; 4:00, aoclal hour.

Saturday Evening, 7:80 Praise Service,
Miss Florence Hanson, general eecretary
Llnooln Young Women'a Christian associa-
tion;. S:00, address: '"Touna Women's
Christian Aaaoolatlon In India, ,T Miss Mary
McElroy.

Sunday Morning, November 8, :90 Quiet
hour, Mrs. W. P. Hartford, president
Omaha Young Women'a Christian associa-
tion.

Sunday Afternoon, 4:00 Gospel meeting
for women. Miss Mary McElroy.

Bunday Evening, 7:10 Praise service led
by Rev. Laura Wilde; 7:15, address: "The
City Association," Mrs. Emma F. Byers.
secretary of Omaha association; 8:30, fare-
well service, led by Mlsa thel Sunonds,
state, secretary, v

laws D. A. R. Conference.
Tha eighth annual conference of the

Iowa Daughters' of tha American revo-
lution, ona of tha moat successful gather-
ings In tha history of the organisation, waa
held at Marahalltown Thuraday and Friday
of laat week. Reports of the varloua com-
mittees showed tha society growing and
prosperous In Iowa, several new chapters
having come Into tha organisation during
tha last year. And apace with 1U material
growth has been the 'Widening of Its In-

terests, child labor being among tha mat-
ters to whlon It has given and will continue
to alv Ita attention during tha oomlng
rear, una oi ins cniei aaaresses on me i

program waa Amea The publlo protection
Children." The Integrity tha Now,

sum 1600 Dledged by 'July last, banks,
Iowa oonfsrenoe toward, furnishing the
Iowa room In tha Continental hall, Wash-

ington, D. C, was ordered paid. The next
ieeing will be held at Fort Dodge next
ear. r

Tha following officers were elected to
aerva tha society during the oomlng yean

Regent, Miss Harriet Lake of
vloe regent, Mra Merrltt Greene,

. secretary, Mra Ella R. Har-
din, Ames; treaeuirr, Mrs. Emma Goodwin
Bonn, Dubuque; historian, Mrs. Charles B.
Hspler, Fort Dodge; registrar, Mrs. E. C.
Musgrave. Dea Moines. Mrs. D. W. Bush-na- il

of Council Blurts, present vice presl-do- nt

general from Iowa, waa recommended
to the continental oongresa . aa her own
aucoessor. Two committees were named, a
patrlotlo educational committee, with Mrs.
Bates as chairman, and child labor commit-
tee, with Mra William Henry aa chairman.

En Elian Literature Class.
Tha department for the atudy of English

literature has been recognised in the
Omaha Woman'a olub and tha

la greeted with general satisfaction
among tha club women. The meetlnga wilt
be held at o'clock Monday afternoons,
alternating with the open meeting of the
club. Tha department was suspended two

I

years ago and has been much missed by the
membership. success de- - y
partment is guaranteed In the announce-
ment that Mra. W. Alderson, Mrs. W.
Wadsworth and Mrs. Millard Langfelt will
aerva aa leaders this year.

For Social Service.
Commissioner C Page of the board

fire and police will speak before the de-

partment of social science the Woman's
club Monday afternoon at t o'clock. Mr.
Pag will talk of the work tha board and
aoma the thlnga It haa dona and it
hopes aooompllsh. Mra. Charlton Edholm
Sibley Tucson, Aria wll also ba a guest

U Is Possible to Reduce

. Flesh Withaat Diet-

ing cr Exercise
It is not only possible Sut being done

everywhere. Exerctee. unless carefully
superintended physician and expert
Athlstlo Director, may easily do a deal
harm to great overburdened fioshy
body. Tha untutored fat man and woman
determined to get thin only too likely
to overstrain their fat encumbered tnuuclus
by their awkward, gymnastics,

sa cause nerva and muscle troubles
that may Into something far
worse than a little too much flesh. Same
way with dieting. Starvation la certainly
effective It kept up long and faithfully

but It la almost certain to Injur
the nutritive process and so weaken
patient constitutionally, while It Is abom-

inable torture, of course, especially to a
good-nature- high-livin- g fleshy man or
woman.

Fortunately neither dieting nor exer-
cising required or desirable if on
urea tha remedy for reducing fat.
and strange to Bay, the remedy la a alra-pl- e,

wholesome home mixture, the Ingred-Uot- s

of which obtainable at any drug
store a.fewtoenta. This is
aa H oa Marmoia, ox. Fluid
Extract Casoara Aromatic, $ sa tyrup
Simplex, and the proper amount to take
la cne teaapoonful after meals and at
bed time. This mlxtur takas the fat
rapidly but naturally., eo that no wrlnkUe
are formed and no harm la to the
slomai 8, at is . eo frequently the oa
with Valent" "secret' advertised

Adv.

a

of the department and will speak of what
mothers do for their boys.

C'lah IV tee.
The first meeting of the year it the

musical department of the Woman's club
will be held at 2 o'ulock Thursday

at the First Congregational ohurch.
Miss Sorenson, leader of the department,
haa arranged a fine program that will In-

clude Mies Elolsa Wood, pianist, Miss
Frances Barstow violinist. Miss Evelyn
Hopper soprano,' and Mlsa 'Pearl Teetael
of Los Angeles, contralto. Tha club has
mado an exception of Its musical depart-
ment and a membership of 12 haa been
made for those desiring membership In this
department alone.

The current topics" department will meet
at 8 o'clock Tuesday afternoon In the olub
rooms. An entertaining program haa been
arranged in which some of the prominent
members of the club will take part. Miss
Evelyn Hopper will sing. i

The department of oratory will meet at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning In tha studio of
Miss Fitch In the theater building.

Mrs. George Tllden and Mra Emma F.
Byera expect to attend the annual meeting
of the Missouri Young Women's Christian
association to ba held November M and 17.

PROGRESS SINCE THE . WAR

Development of Nebraska Cne of the
Wanders of Empire Bnlldlaga,

aya Captala Palmer.

Tha tremendous development of Ne-

braska atnoa tha close of the Civil war,"
said Captain H. B. Palmer, "is of tha
most remarkable featurea of empire build-
ing of which there la any record. In so
brief a period as fifty yeara I have had
oooaston recently to go Into this matter
In extenso and oan but believe that my
flndlngr are of Interest to tha publlo In
general, from tha faot they have not given
tha matter the thought It deserves hitherto.
In 18C4, fifty years ago, Douglas county had
a population of 1,028 souls. Today fully
229,000 people reside In this county. Forty
years irgo Lincoln was not on tha map.
Now it la a city of Hi, 000 prosperous people.

"In 1S61 the value of all property, real
and personal, in Nebraska, waa less than
$4,000,000. Against this item stands the total
valuation of property of all kinds In this
state, exclusive of railway property, which
la shown by the grand assessment rolls for
1906 to be In round numbers 12.0(0.000.000.

The census of 1860 gives the first record of
manufacturing In what Is now this state
and tha number of manufacturers was
listed at 107, employing 23ii people. ' What Is
the record today f The total manufactured
output in Omaha alone in 1908 was

from 210 manufacturing concerns.
Quite possibly these figures will ba doubled
la 1910.

"The first crop statistics of Nebraska
were given to the publlo in 1800, when tha
production of wheat amounted to 147,000

bushels and 1,400,000 bushels of corn. Forty-si- x

years later 1906 the state of Nebraska
produced 62,281,692 bushels of wheat and
249,782,500 bushels of coin.

"Forty-seve- n years ago herds of buffalo
were roaming over state where today
7,593,444 head of cattle, aheop, horaea and ' Meade,
hogs are feeding. The live atock receipts
at Sotith Omaha market alone during the
year 1908 represented $86,000,000. The value
of Nebraska farm products last year waa
over $876,000,000.

"In 1866 there were aeven banks In Ne- -
brask. profoundest Captain Johnson

made by JDr. Hlbbard of unknown. was the
on 'Tha Employment of and honesty of owners.
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WIRES IN THE BIG 3UILDINGS

Work that Now Engatra Attention
V Of National Fire Under writ-

ers' Committee.

The committee of the National Associa-
tion of Fire Underwriters is now turning
its attention to electrical wiring In the
larger buildings of Omaha and Is working
with the city electrician to secure data as
to the date of Installation and the style In
each block. comm.itee will remain In

the city about ten days longer and will In-

spect Council Bluffs and South Omaha
from the Omaha office. At the conclusion
of Its work report will be formulated
which will be madipubllo as soon as It
has been passed upon by the general com-
mittee In New York.

That part of the committee whloh la
working on the water system ts now going
over the books of the Omaha Water com-
pany to ascertain the extent of and
the location of Inspection has
been made of the plant and the power of
hydrants In various parts of town. While
no report will be made public, It was stated
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SIX THOUSAND TROLLEY MEN

SUe of Street Car Officials' Conven-
tion, but Nothing; Much Do-

ing, lays Smith.

W. A. Smith, general manager of the
Omaha and Council Bluffs 8treet Railway
company has returned from Atlantlo City
where he has been In attendance at a gen-

eral convention of street railway and inter-urba- n

railway officials and manufacturer
"The convention was a large affair with

an attendance of over 8,000 people," said Mr.
Smith, who reports that he had a splendid
trip and gained considerable usuful infor-
mation. "There was nothing very radically
new sprung at ' the convention, although
many appliances were shown which show
the manafacturera are work at all times
for the betterment of the service. The
weather waa Ideal and the place of holding
the convention could not have been Im-

proved upon, as the pier and large walks
made ample room for the manufacturers to
show their wares."

SAME JUDICIAL COMMITTEE

Iaenmbents tor Last Term Oteap--
pointed, by the District

Coart Jarges.
' The seven candidates for judge of the
district court met Saturday and selected a
Judicial committee. As there Is no opposi-

tion to the present Incumbents the commu-
te will not make a very etrenuous cam-
paign, but It was thought best to have a
committee In order to maintain the organ-
isation and to with the other
committees In tha general campaign. The
commite Is aa follows:

Isldor Zlegler, chairman. ,
Henry M. Warlrg. secretary.
8ldney8mlth. treasurer.
John W. McDonald and Lew Raber of

Omaha, E. It. Leigh of South Omaha, John
F. Piper. Burt county; W. D. Hailer. Wash-
ington county; J. R. Wilson, Sarpy county.

POPE ISSUES SPECIAL EDICT

Dlsoe-nse- with Abstlneaee on First
, Aovember, Friday, Holy Day

of AU saints.

Mousignur Colanert, vicar of the diocese,
received notice from the Washington dele-
gation Saturday to the effect that the pope
of Rome haa Uaued aa order dispensing
with abstinence on Friday, November 1.

Father Colanert saye this has been done
because Noveiubnf I is tLs hoi Amj of U

I1E OMA1IA SUNDAY BEE 5 OCTOBER 27, 1D07.

JOHNSON CUES TO THE UTES

Captain Who Tacifled Them Before
Will Try it Again.

K0 FEARS OF UTSISETQ ST0BIE3

Amy Headauurters Does Not Ao-cre- dlt

Resort of Merder of Ser-

geant Bakes Nor Depreda-
tions of Indians.

Reports of the uprising of the Vte In-

dians on the northern Cheyenne Indian
agency are not now taken as seriously at
army headquarters In Omaha. Four troops
of the Becond United Btates cavalry left
Pes Moines at midnight Friday night, how
ever, for tha acene of trouble, pursuant to
orders Issued Thursday afternoon ana It
ts believed this force will be sufficient to
cope with the situation. No other troops
have been ordered to the scene fro$n any
of the 'posts of tha Department of the
Missouri or elsewhere. la but one
troop of cavalry at Fort Meade, while
seven troops of the Eighth cavalry are at
Fort Robinson. Thsse ar not ordered to
take any part In disciplining the dissatis
fied TJtes. nor ts tt probable there wlU ba
any need for such services. ,

Sergeant Baker, who Is reported to have
been killed by the Uteai Is not a member
of the army. He was formerly a member
of the ( Sixth oavalry and was with ' Cap-

tain Carter P. Johnson, when the Ute
were Intercepted on tha Powder . river a
year ago, while on their raid from , their
reservation In Utah and Colorado. He was
with the command that escorted the Utes
to Fort Meade and owing to his peculiar
efficiency In handling the Indians, Sergeant
Baker was discharged from tho army and
placed In. virtual charge of the Utes, while
they were retained at Fort Meade and
superintended the Issue of suppllea to them.
Then the Utes were taken to the Cheyenne
reservation at their own desire Under
charge of Captain C. P. Johnson and Ser
geant Baker, accompanied them and has
had charge of the Indians more or leas
since that time, operating under the di
rection of the Interior department.

Murder Report Discredited.
Tha report of Sergeant Baker's murder

by the Indians Is not credited at army
headquarters. Neither has any Information
been received that would Indicate the Utes
are In an ugly mood, or that they even
threaten violence.

The worst (construction placed on the af-

fair at army headquarters Is the Utes have
again become dtasatlafiad with their con-

dition at the Cheyenne agency and yearn
for the comfortable quarters and abundant
food provided them last winter . at Fort
Meade by the War department, and that
they want to go back there for the winter,

Captain C. P. Johnson of the Becond cav-
alry, who so successfully handled the Utes
during the raid last year and who had
charge of them during their stay at Fort

was summoned to Omaha Friday
by telegraph and after consultation with
the army officers here left early Saturday
morning for tha Cheyenne reservation to
have a conference with the Utea to see
what can be done with them and will en
doavor to pacify them. The Utes have tha'

What they were worth In cash la i confidence in

The

mains
hydrants.

at

There

and will do pretty near what be advises
them to do.

GULF LINES CRY. FOR HELP

Allege Dleorttntnatloa Altai net Gulf
Ports la ' the Wattes of

freight Ilntea. i

Gulf lines 'have alleged discrimination
against the ' gulf port In his matter of
freight rates and have asked the Inter-
state Commerce commission to So read-Ju- st

these rates that the gulf ports may be
on a narltv with the northern torts. It

' Involves the queslon of technical rate ad
justment and Its objeot Is to prevent al-
leged discrimination against New Orleans
and other gulf porta '

It Is claimed New Orleans Is placed at
a disadvantage In a European haul on
grain and other products raised in this
section of the country because of the
greater ocean mileage from that port

than New York. The ocean haul via
New York being much shorter, the bulk of
the business from Missouri river points Is
carried that way and New Orleans now
proposes to make a fight for It and to
bring about a condition, which will give
the gulf ports an equal opportunity to ob-
tain this buslnesa

MAN AND WOMAN ASK HELP

Hnsband Says Wife Abuses Him
and Wife Asserts Uuabaad

is Jenlone.

T want my wife arrested, aald a hen-
pecked husband as he approached the desk
sergeant Friday night at the police station.
"She comes home drunk and abuses me
and sometimes even beats me and I'm tired
of It." After learning that the fractious
wife was at home sleeping off her drunk
the sergeant advised tne man to come
around later and a wear out a warrant
for her arrest. Up to a late hour ha had
not returned.

"He Is Jealous, Insanely Jealous. I can't
talk to the grocer or baker or butcher even
to give them my orders, but hat ho
gets sore and threatens to beat mt up."

So testified Mary Armstrong II, police
court Friday morning In the trial of her
husband, whom she had arrested for
disturbing the peace. Armstrong promised
the Judge that In the future he would
try to control his Jealous disposition and
he was discharged.

RECORD OF DRY WHEAT CROP

Sis Thonsand Dollars Worth of Grala
Raised on Two Hundred

Acres.

Elmer Owen has the record for raising
wheat on dry farming land which has been
reported to date. Three brothers--L- . L,
Owen, Owen and E. J. Owen own
farms on the Upper Five-Mil- e creek near
Sheridan, and thts year raised KjO acres of
wheat without Irrigation, from which they
threshed 1,000 bushels, which they sold for
$6,00Q, Part of this wheat yielded fifty-thre- e

bushels to ths acre. They also had
thirty-tw- o acres of unlrrlgated oats, which
yielded seventy-si- x bushels to ths acre.
Wheat sown October 19 yielded twenty
bushels more to the acre than whest sown
November It This year they planted ear-
lier than aver and had ISO acres of wheat
sown September 15, which now stands three
and a half Inches high.

STATE PROUD OF METROPOLIS

Grand Island Man Says Sarh
Sentiment In Hie Energetla

Little City.

ie

County Treasurer Blusser of Grand
Island Is In Omaha, being called to serve
on the federal grand Jury. II la a guest
at the Paxton hoteL

I think." said Mr. Bluseer, "some people
of Omaha have an exaggerated Idea of
the hostility of the country towns through-cu- t

the state toward Omaha-- I can only
speak for Grand Island and I'm aure no
unfriendly sentiments for Omaha are en- -

Jtortalnad la agr town. W all ilka Omahaj
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TOE PEOPLES STORE STANDS FOR LOWER PRICES
This Is a FACT substantiated time and again by hundreds ot our customers. Not alone are OUR. THICKS

LOWElt, but the OF IS IUOHF.K. Our adyertlsements bp?k tha truth adver-
tised In ACCrilATT.LY ILlUSTIUTKU no eiageratlons; all descriptions ar TRI'THFXILIjY TOIJi no misrepre-
sentation. All goods' are offered st exactly what they are advertised for and at tha terms stated. We desire to Impress
upon yon the TIUJTH OK T11KSB 8TATKM ENTS. A personal Investigation can prove It' The goods
advertised this week are only a few of the mrny hundreds that await you here, and they are conclusive proof that
the Peoples Store stands for LOW I'HICES and HIGH Q
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M'CUNE STRAIGHT TO

a dale Bill's Slde-Klek- er Recletera
Thirty Minutes After Ilia

Landing In Omaha at p. m. Saturday
William McCune had

before 2:9). Mr. McCune la tha western
representative of the Bill Wild West
show, which haa been showing In th east-
ern part of the United Btates this summer,
having been abroad four years.

"I just returned from taking tha 100 In-

diana of tha show to th reservation," said
Mr. McCune, "and tt was a sight worth
viewing to see the welcome extended to
those Indians after their summer's absence.
A bunch got oo the train about fifty miles
down the road and about started a Hot,
settling old grudges, but at there
waa a large camp and they crowded tne
train until It would hold no more and rode
to Rushvllle with ua

trouble was anticipated from tha
Ut Indian uprising and in fact they hardly
paid any attentlcn to In that section of
the where I was.

show has had an unprecedented
season and bad made more money than any
of the big circuses, and Colonel Cody ts

happy." ;

Under the rules of ths government Mr.
McCune Is not to pay th In-

dians In full until he the reserva-
tion, &ad as a consequenoe he hsd to make
the long wagon drive with over In
cash In his pockets.

"No. was not afraid, said Mr. McCune,
"for there were hundred of Indians along
th road In front of me and another hun-
dred or two bringing up th rear, and I
think a man would have bad quit

time getting any of that money front
youra truly."

Mr. MoCune say Omaha V bis heme and
he will spend tha naxt few oar tUna- -
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(Exactly like cut)
An article that should be

In every home, mads of
carefully selected oak, and
ts highly The Lest
value In Omaha for the
money.
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Harry Miller of Omaha Road ta

Killed Wall at Work In
tha Yards,

Harry Miller, wttchman employed
th Chicago, Bt. : Paul. Minneapolis, A

Omaha rallrosd. run down by a switch
engine at Fourteenth and' Nicholas streets
at 11 a. m. Saturday and sustained injuries

he died an hour at
Omaha General hospital. Both Of his legs

broken, one broken and
other bady broken and
ha severely and bruised In
aide and abdomen. ha ha had
a hemorrhage of lungs taken
to hospital In patrol wagon. Just

accident hsppened no ons seems
to Th engine backing up
slowly and Miller atandlng on
track waiting It- - In order to maks
coupling. It la thought bs must have had
his attention to something
a seconds forgot about engine
drawing biro. a
three children, who reside at North
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91.00 Cash a Week.
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Parlor Rocker

(Exactly like cut)
These substantial

rockers are made
of selected stock,

large site cobbler seat,
fancy carved backs are
an extra bargain at
special prloe.
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stock, golden flu
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and unmatchable ba

A splendid
rgaln V Joonslsts of an elegant Iron

exactly as
made of very heavy tubing, with large
ornamental chllla The design . Is cvtrem.n n Vemls
Martin, to change color.
A comfortable mattress with a IifVer ,of
pure cotton on top' and a t and
pl.t

spring. Speolal prion,

Cash a Week. , , ;
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' CASE IN
i

Thirty Thousand Dollars pnanagfe)
alt Will Have On More) "

Trial.- - - - , i - '

The civil docket of the Unfted State etna
cult oourt for the Omaha division will at
called Monday. Th-firs- t oas schsduisd
for trial wlll .be that of 3. Hughe
against the Western Real Estate' Trustee)
for $30,000 damages resulting In the eollapa
of a building near the ooraev- - of Douglaa
and Fourteenth streets in August, JtJOt. ,1b
the first trial of th case, In 1A06, Hughes)
was given a verdict of $5,000. An. appeal
was taken to the circuit oourt of appeal
and the judgment of ths lower oourt was)
reversed and the oase remanded back t
tha lower court for a new trial.. It U th))
trial that te aet for hearing Monday.

Motorist Aeoused of
NFTWARK. N. J., Oct. . The grand Jury

today Indicted Walter N. Morrte. who
automobile ran Into and killed Marcus H.
Jacobs, the theatrical manager, about threa
weeks ago In Newark. Is
charged. i

J P" McKILLin fur quality were Dot good toi trie y1ce
irrtnu-W- y attractive; ii Leal judge keda't paled KUKiLUa

as standard thea (oil, mht wonder why
McBirm rrai Ate favosamt known
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